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W wnoiiFMWiBiires.

Warn»*», Mae* 7. —(Special) _ Wll- 
helm Hedto, a fee laborer, wm shot by hie 
few»-, Wilflaa gpMght, at the farm of 
5^""“ **"*1 i“‘ «telde tie dty 
Unfits thb morning. The baU entered 
Hadin’, breaet but he wfll recover. Speight 
is (till at large. Accord to Hadin’* «tory 
*^j£* y**°* trouble between the men.

hiI.8 oro*lnf< e»ek* in the C.P.P. 
{u p»"8 to-night*» aged woman named 

^totally crushed. She was
£&^. TWn T? £rei*ht °»» wd did not 
Do«oe that-an engine wa* attached.

The local government met with a reverse 
rote in the legislature last night on a no- 
Men introduced by Hen. Meeere. Often and 
Cameron rescinding the order foroorrespond-

KLsrüs si

■. isss^suTtrstrsss: Ssxzsjær* «<?•«»• *5B5'~,S*lttr£3S"" —
OA. Mmpeon was nominated as a candi- betwwn&»»Md beÎ!P ,îwte«

glki* x <■» ««£ ffis;
Jrî^MrjBSfas .îœsiS.^

home without the consent nmntog lfa^X th. th* we?k
(Special to the Colonist.) Joan Lid b “id to to, wbh” Guidés were*bo^htel AU">°'mines”

“hw“4- e-««ÆSi; W-RArtfaafS*:
Vakoouvsb. Maroh 7.—The Horsefly and nmilHii. ““"p?i“t..np the Carpenter, for motor mons to-day Under Foreign Secretary Grev

Cariboo mines in Cariboo are being prepared Wbtminsmb, Maroh 7.-The trial of P the concentrator. announoed that the government on kLning
for work. A large gang of workmen left ®lw Hi»» charged with stealing $1,000 from Kootenat. of the rejsotton by the American Senate of

Hor^ayywwberda.y. Lm, a gambler, has been in progress . _ ,,From the Bevdstoke Mail) the compensation awards by the Bobrins
Æ fH?Ü.b. Jve°°e°ver ratepayers’ am- jfortwo days. A Chioago syndicate b making applioation 881 tribunal to settlethe af " 

______  .. Capt. Aloook wm el^ed'pre.ldenk ; Ig»1 ATI tt>" Rey<>1*toke »m<)lt*r. sealer* had cabled instructions to the British
Industrial school at Bittbford.""'**'” " No- 6 oompany, B.O.B.G.A., reoeived OB G.A.: John A. L„i piwibss of an early |nmb*«a»dor at.Waatingtentw-iwwawWe-*
A&teasasas-ai 5SE&Sr&5 -*s £?ssa«=Ms zx i.rr.i152SSE,5’saHS

j.s"r„&A4.siîir“°801,4, ?» y ~5~b^ ^ » soil's1.4 Trt

^h^a-ÆJïï. n. bvmu „d I
the h m givlD6 him in ^*lker Ford have been ohoeen delegates to J”17*** W* ®»y rest assured of one thing eealers’ claims. P Cansdbn
Rename of the bw thirty minutes to quit .ttoud the next Liberal convention at SS!T!L^..-^~w*8f wil> -»t agafn dolbrs b the «« that it b

take «.me aetton â indui the CPB. to oÂT^VL1’^1001^ Voten be8n FATAL FBACAS- tte torribTJchriWd

k's£j%?.:?æïn^,k s&~x*2:,to's»‘oAtvrs- iïxrtssüisx'xü:«slgoment of the ASwi^n Pbh* Company D^u UUv° “d Pr8*8nt’ Chief Justice { ^“ lMt week ooourred a I°f them wU.1 dottbl‘

ooinlng money. According to rro Cw I ^ ^"P^ted abcnt the half of a <Ln |“f to8 right of the deoea^d to build o" 'g*B theb
ever, the New England cfrapanv^wera th* I o^P? u *r4V?1 ®idew*lk between the tpleoe 2l 8*°*Qd adjoining _the cabin of aahî5h!^tî^w?lBe ^2^^^25pewtio,l m 
only ones who held their m.ereia^“e I Q®etniohan ranch and Dnnoan. I ^Amee Westgate, who claimed to h*v* Î? “S“ *f $40,000 or $60,000. The cost of

g^SlfgUrSS^S .
pantos’ fish came into market • then'dTiüîî, ImIne 0B Saturday. On getting to the B<#(ht witnesses were examined for the hila^ j?red,t hank at that

wnuld go the price, sometimes as low u five Imontl1 ot the tunnel he quietly remarked soon^H* 011 î“d five l°r the defense, and the j The neoDle’s Mi^e l5fc0e,t5^L?r? ruln8A cents (though It took eight “n“ tolay “There’, the mine I WJ to I txsightiorward 1

Issiasttstirboin
j-htobthsoanm of the trouble, as I month. The railway, when completed I Ltoghlln off. and ^th.t ^ than , hoop Mo-1 At a mass meeting St*^toherf«M h,., 

given by eome of the fish eompaoy i*«h| ^pwatsda. a branch of thSksne wSLi bv oZ ^<l«lng ht^L^ I ****”** **** SMKmnSd^^hî^üZ
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Manitoba School Appeal Concluded— 
A Speculation a# to tha Got 

ernment’s Action.
Aetirnwet il the Halibut Trade- 

Tubereuloela on Lain Island-Van- 
emert Police Magistrate.

lining In Cariboo and Kootenay— 
Extensive Purchases of Property 

by Americans.

British

Account of Sealers’ flinin.*

An Ewmsiy® BaU way Casualty- 
Packing- of Diseased Milk for 

England—Bank Failure.

1
Whiteflsh Eggs for Newfoundland— 

Fanerai ot Contractor Toms— 
Lake Navigation.
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«Tom Oar Own Correspondent.!
Ottawa, March 7.—After four days de

voted to the hearing of the Manitoba sohool 
appeal, the esse wm concluded at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, when the Privy Council ad- 
journed. Itb expected that to-morrow or 
Saturday a conclusion wUl be reached by the

legislation. Nstnrelly much interest cen
tres in the course which the government will 
take, and considerable speculation is being 
indulged in. A gentleman high up in official 
circles said to your correspondent to-night 
that he thought the government's line of ac
tion would be somewhat as follows :

A communication to the Manitoba gov- 
emment will point out that by the judgment 
of the judicial committee of the Privy 
Council a grievance extote. Thb grievance 
has been admitted by Mr. McCarthy, and it 
will therefore be suggested that steps at 
once be taken to provide a remedy. It b 
thought that if the Manitoba government 
amends the sot of 1890 by allowing the 
Roman Cat hollos In those municipalities 
where they are a majority to havsthelr 
own schools end their own taxes be utillzsd 
for the support of these eohoob, receiving in 
additions portion ef the legisbtlvegrants 
to education, based upon school attendance 
or population, all legitimate ground of com- 
plaint on the part of the minority will be 
removed.

It to expected also that the Manitoba gov
ernment will be notified that if action be 
not taken at the present session of the Ibgia 
lature to remedy the grievances complained 
0 f 11 L “ie PH*®1® to* connection with the oue

^uiul£Zt3SSc&SSZ p",-tol™ -xthe subject, Wei Hai-Wei, as part of the price of peace
,M.r; "*”* ««onpbti ebeut an hour and which Chin* *• oslkd °P®“ to pay. Japan

to Manitoba that separate schools in that those- ports by China wmob nothing has 
proyinoo be abolished. Mr. McCarthy than the continual domination by Jaoan of 
dsnfsd the assertion, hot Mr. Ew.rt. nsA hi «*• Gulf of PtohilL^m%obbtito wateîLJ
BpaasHLssus atiiai-ÆS
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■ teastern supremacy.
8hall England or Bnssia Be the 

Oriental Power Î-Japan’s Ex
orbitant Demands.

. a
Capture of New Chwang Confirmed- 

Important Captures of 
Armaments.
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Chicago, Miroh 7.—The Times-Hersld 
Washington correspondent sends the follow
ing : Are Russia and Great Britain to oome 
into collision in the far East l Thb ques
tion to now dbturbing diplomatic circles 
here. Information reached WMhlng- 
ton through private but wholly trust- 
worthy channels that 
government is supporting Japan in her de-
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place to-day and wa. largely attended. The Great Britain st^ds behind Chine. Her *urM,oe- The origin of the fireb notyti U » 25 foot tobe^The^SM f<Lt îtolîk ‘Tu *,thwa **“«» before it

DeB9 K^,z8D- Æ&New Yobk, Maroh 6.—The board of to Bnglend 1,111 ba foroed p th?M*Dd PV>ll!î Uïed theC-1 *Îju wm n“le“ break down I were buried at ltoJnf '”*1- ^/amfbu I Heay wtod and high s#m prevented Hm
director, of the AmariowMegtoph HnlonfedbgS^f CT* L fc At ÏÏÏ’jto* SSTSfSSSbLS 'S SSh^h0? U A'^U^wi
held their first meeting today. R. L. Wel Hal-Wel by the J.pLto* Some P*|rt1,Be"t dld 8<»d service In saving the ad- «hows three feet of ole.n ore The Si time^’fnre ^i ®8 “V8d “ Nebon for , i ^g>-?!??^?.*o 0ttxh*y8n-. ..
Deakere was elected ohabnmn and general of **»> btHlUfvnt men i“wMhlngL"l J0^fa,« baildin8«- 4 |Plato shaft I.down 100 feet, and wat.r b wUe MdTw^ufZ5* b“ 8 I wMb leZîtog Nwto
organizer, C. K Thompson secretary, and w *? tb« Japanese j Vanoouvkb, Msroh 8—Rumor hM located I fettin8, troublesome. At the O K, the mill I , H*wb*ri)nry> Ont. L» ware y° pMeen'

sfiSs*a®8Stbsiafe^
leave the quertio^f thé etoétlVS a^reti- îfcltoffiMedwSwSn. h* tol^h"^ * Pere0IWl ,MpeotioBo 5^’two °» tAly’Ma” too “é^thé trim JJ* Stotl,t b7 ftrtSSSmÆ-iSSS *** S*“Wl

business of a secret nature wm transacted ^bUe theee •cqubitione would, Rowland, B. C , and Waneta BC into a ** *lwork®n bfa °1»1», wad Ed. Welch b at Colnmhb^ii l.. ?i d^“ Tp*oific- British

teftKBsrjüiass ter*»* isroias ^I?swssrî3J5£

sr*fl2s ysF^T0' w— iSSSSïîürades, members of the Board of Direotore of tot.“,ei^,W4hi#hJ?re,“ Britain 1,111 meet in the Heap factory fire wM insnred for °PT1!Î5" haTe *««nlMd «-terestalto and* w SSSS!STS3SS! T *° oontemnbte limited credit for *1^*
the Amerioan Railway Union, their fraternal Mndin^é ha^w ABn’rt P8*C9 “e«° tiatlon« now «3,000-$1,500 in the National and $1,500 5^5*1 p^"tiea during the week. The “LaÏÜ? d°^, ”°6 l8®d the The GovemorGenenJ
greetings. They desire m the first act of I Ch“a “d J‘P“ ®»ke a in the Phoenix Ufa. The bulidinéand ! & °°“IMmy of Batte have I wT wmT running I reinforoements be rent diWlvLafl^
their offioial existence to place on record the thro^ri hl^Li/ «"f7 °[nst*on,-L D Eogbnd machinery were not insured. It is sunn bed a thorongh examination of tile therefore wouliTnnLf^uki1 Ud8> “d and that they be -»dn read v7 to ^t“llî50
h'ghappreolation of the signal services ran- her noww^ bïbLjb9 pm®*01* »6nd put* ,tbat * UmP exploded or upset in the polish. “£,P’_n°l°“? ”Ub ”e 7^w ot purchasing the Statists ôbieétioé Tk? J*,® *00Ç® ol. field forthwith. The warOffice is ‘éctivtto
dered to humanity and the great cause of power behind China in resist- Ing room and ignited the coffin noliaii Th« I ? ,* gmnnd, but acquiring a site for re-1 whieti »*• -..u1***' The only roads of I pushing the unnsmsin» . _ . J* onuvurlabor by President Eugene V.ÎTte“hb\. I J*® de”“d® «* Jip- a [fire started .nddeéto ZjWih iWresident, m7. Uram, I ^ whLh™PPrc?kW0Uid 8Tldwiti, be I tiomThere bK£?bL
sootate directors and the men of the Ameri- u T^VtBln and Russia stabs, two workmen betog^ngaged at the ?[*fc?d1tl>*tlnh® oree ot *•»* (Samp could he C P R branch™ *°°tb» that b military oboles. D*tachmen^fïé^*^*k*
can Railway Union. Their examnle and “ n0‘‘mpossible. If these two powers olash ! time to the room 88 »ne treated on the ground for three dollar* a I htw - k^Tf^JS U. th® London paper I errisons aremn , from„aU the

deed, have inspbed the hearts of wage- éntoe’otoeéhLiA i_If- There b s considerable movement in real P^°h“e^,J!n1,,,,t<,real’ ta ** |S^re^SdSd1* n°W'7 lt °ould CoS*, GBrUM^Swl^î^8^?;

renewed stiwgth and courage to° maintain ZmaieR^ f “"7 ite Ç°l?t> from that toTpwMion thet vatoes trerijg. g^°wio8 h&eyUto acquired the Nick of Mreoh^ W?***S!f SS U fSgflSSBM^ #UpP#d °* *•

zsu&s&iSSti* sssrs^iss.^-- js&LSraaîjfta ^

after thirteen hours’Sard fighting, thTchf general test showedTdééfde^^JwLfa Atltos anda Mr Gordon of ChlsaJ .™ ! S^h-9?jnmb^ > > drelaration of | p?«er H. Hanlon, of the stoimer OllvetS;
peso offering a stubborn resistance. Within 9«dlty. dealing with Phil Aspinwall for the Root- °a ^.“^^ Paciflo domina- wblob left ffavana at 1 o’clock yesterday,
»• ^“itself 1,880 Chinese were kUlsd Thesgenoy of the Union Insurance Co “!7s P® «• PerchMedby mm of BrSto ”*k“ 8f“*d^ Ught °* *»
and about 500 surrendered. The large °f BegUnd hM exchanged handeTMr D r”1®ef *• owne« of theNiokb Plate. wonifnot hurt the Cuba. “Op to the time of
quantities of war material captured in clad- C- McGregor being appointed *rot farm' ------ d™>™ ft rU^oed infinitesimal gir departure yesterday,” said Cant.
*d sixteen cannon. The Japanese lost 206 toga partnership with A A. Book * ‘ rm ®,w »■»«*. ®*188; 0° tbeoontrary, by enhancing the Hank», the rebellion wm being fought
killed and wounded. P ,0,t 206 Yhe^purohareofthe torinewéfthe Van m, (Fromth8 Ledge.) SsKtt*11® 11 would mostiyfa the newspapere. Fhw&e ZÏÏ

sSSSJSrr»*1 Ertit*55»* -STSiSiirs
SÆt.’i c’lill- -te I 1A. 1 ^-«11^» 1 - ft., is. I

^jBSg^Xrssslr^garatts.M.lJj8s.^ttffiaaffia^l8rm
%SV 4|gftg-jagJs, Nfehnas
nanaimo 1 b*ine °“ lhè “rine. I province needs b not only the Britbh Psoifié I Maro1* Ï* ~ Slr BUb Ashmead '

sawmill stonok Frank Martin, son of John obar8ed with the theft of $41 cash and a note V® 7‘ There are twelve men on hetwssn the Fraser and the Taken. 7An sacres In Armenia. HI, win/klîf * ***'

aMlsÆ”L‘ko° “» —îfebs: ‘;z.ku™d^
—™ ïrîïst ata»svFE"‘N,""*r —*■01 -
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TBOOPS FOB CUBA.
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Nsw Yobk, Maroh « —The Tribune to- 
morrow wUl say: «Henry T. Thnrber, 
President Clevelsnd’s private secretary, 
takes a pessimistic view of the outlook for 
legislation to the neit 
aaid
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handle. Sliver is gotog to be a big factor, 
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can ship may meet dbMter."
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HERMAN SUGAR BOUNTIES.

,vf! Paris, Maroh 6 —It has been virtually 
decided that if Germany tocreaM her ex
port bounties on sugar, France will also pat 
» premium on the Frenoh exports 
, SDgars to enable her producers 
to compete with the Germ.ni even 
1? .u.®?0 merkete.. The government 
also thraks of limiting the quantitfae of

5» 4S$rats3rE

r°!ch these sugars are brought and the
P°rts at which they shall be
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